for M. ecitophila Holmgr. This genus was known as exclusively apterous and so it happened that Kieffer (t910) two years later described it once again but in holopterous form under the name Atrichopria Kieff. Indeed, both type-species--ecitophila Holmgr. and ru/a Kieff.--are conspecific. As a further synonym must be considered Kie•eropria Br~thes, unnecessarilyproposed for typical M imopria-species horni (Br~thes). Finally, Borgmeier 0939) described 4 new Mimopria-species from South-America, adding simultaneously valuable ecological dates. It is therefore evident that--by this way--the former Holmgren?s conception of Mimopria has been somewhat changed. We have today within Mimopria also such species, which are predominantly sculptureless, lacking the typical thimblelike punctulation or granulation. In spite of that such species are to be considered as true representatives of this genus. Unfortunately, the location of the type of Atrichopria ruin Kieffer is unknown to the author. Nevertheless, on the basis of Kieffer's description the conspeeificity of both species is evident. Further, there remains to solve the question as to wheather M. seminigra (Kieffer) is not a mere male to M. ecitophila Holmgren. Both species were taken simultaneously on the same locality (Peru, Marcapata-Tal in Dept. Cuzco, i 000 m a. s. 1.), but on the other hand, there exist several important morphological differences, some of them being supposed to be more than of mere sex-dimorphic character.
M. ecitophila Holmgren is a very typical species which is to be ranged in a group of species, characterized by the body entirely thimble-like punctured (excluding the gaster) like in M. comes Borgmeier and M. horni (Br~thes) . It is a true ecitophilous species strongly adapted to the nomadic life of its host-ant. The striking apterism is of secondary character; wings are bitten off by ants like in European myrmecophilous Solenopsia imitatrix Wasm. and Lepidopria pedestris Kieff. Holmgren's description is thorough enough and corresponds with the cotype examined with exception of the data concerning the scutellar pit. Contrary to the Holmgren's description the same is present and well developed, being transverse, somewhat arched, rather deep and longitudinally crenulated on the bottom. (Br6thes 1927) n. comb. ~927. Kie~eropria Horni Br~thes in: Ent. Mitt., ~6: 333-334.
Mimopria horni
The holotype labelled: "Dtseh. Entomol. Institute Berlin"; red label "Typus"; "type:"; "KieBeropria Horni Br~thes, Br~thes det. ~926"; "Emery det."; "Arp. dedie."; "Esp. ir. Sant i0 X. t920--II--i92i". Holotype pinned, partially destroyed. Deposited in Deutsches Ent. Inst., Berlin.
There is no reason to separate this species in an independent genus. Characters given by Br~thes (1927) for separation of Mimopria Holmgr. are not of generic value and this was most probably caused by the fact that Br~thes has not seen any species of Mimopria Hotmgr. The alleged specific sculpture in M. horni (Br+thes) is only one of several modifications found within Mimopria Holmgr., and--according to author's opinion--practically the same as in the eotype of M. ecitophila Holmgr. (typespecies) or M. comes Borgmeier. It is worth to notice that no actual parapsides occur in M. horni (Br~thes), although Br~thes states they do occur! It seems that Br~thes has interchanged two terms: lateral impres-sions instead of parapsides. In M. horni (Brbthes) there are typicallateral impressions indicated by finely declivous areas separating scapulae from the central portion of mesoscutum.
Nothing is known about the habits of this species. The holotype examined is a holopterous female, which was probably taken while migrating from one Eciton-nest to an other. This feature has been recorded already in European myrmecophilous Solenopsia imitatrix Wasm. (GSsswald, i929; Masher, 1957) .
From the taxonomic point of view, M. horni (Brbthes) is closely related with M. comes Borgmeier, differing from it by characters given in the key. A typical Mimopria--species related to both M. ecitophila Holmgr. and M. horni (Brbthes). A high number of host-ants is remarkable (Labidus coecus (Latr.), Nomamyrmex esenbeckii (Westw.), Eciton schlechtendali Mayr). Also in this species a holopterous specimen was found (Borgmeier, t939: 533). In spite of a great number of females which has been obtained, not a single male is known up to now.
Mimopria seminigra (Kieffer i9i0) n. comb.
1910. Atrichopria seminigra Kieffer in: Ent. Rundsch. 27:53.
Unfortunately, the holotype is not available because of its unknown location; nevertheless, it is a true Mimopria-species, and, owing to polished head an mesoscutum, related to M. splendens Borgm. and M. pentatoma Borgm. The possible identity with M. ecitophila Holmgr. is discussed above. This problem remains unsolved until some host-records will be available. 
Mimopria barbata

